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Miner Clearance Sale.
TAILORED SUITS

15 Modol Suits in light weightsold up to $75.00

Ja, in black and blue Panama, Veil. and light weightmaterial; formerly. $38v76, ... saM0
ALSO

Five gray mixtures formerly
3SSES'. AND OPIXDREIS'S

PETER PAN Suits, sample motels- - In blue and white, Mnen.
chainbray and serge, formerly $10.00 to $28.75,

Wow $45 and 810,0
V?Q?'?E??rC:OATS ln Sray and blue materials, formerly$15.00, Now to $8.85

LADIES' WAISTS
Overstook of New York manufacturers whloh soil up to
$.?5 and $3.49,

Now W.05

THERE IS NOTHING LIKE

McCUSIEIU SCSEOEDEE'S
Best COAL, $6.20 per Ton.

26 Church St. 53 Railroad Ave.

I A FAIR JUDGE
' f f

Cannot fail to
accruing from a Gas
not only convenient ft

mer comfort. It obviates
brigade from kitchen to bathroom after the coalfires are out. By its use,. water may be heatedalmost Instantaneously at a minimum dost. It isso constructed that the accumulation of dirtwhich interferes vith the operation of many suchheaters is Impossible. Every housewife whowishes to enjoy her Summer to the full should
get one now It costs little an saVes much

materials; pastel shades
Now $27.50

$35.00. Kow 14.95

V

euinrri7Atha k4Water Heater. It Is
is

the nail or tAn iu

Plpect Readyto Vie.

GAS CO.

AMClfiNT TtEMC WNEAIRTHIID.
Joseph iGareen of New Haven avenue,

Milford, made a very Interesting ', find
on the premises of Mb mother, (Mrs.'
John Oreen, of Fowler avenue, a .few
days ago. An old unused dsn wte'ta-earthe- d

near the Hennery-- wiilsd wfhen-cleane-

up, was found tobe a cwrJfiH-ibutft- m

plate, used In oWeni times Iturtha
churches. Mwb. Gtbon, vtho 4.

of OPeter Brudden, ot th
first settlera of tha town, rthKniW;
that the articlo has been handed d&wil
from several generartSona, having IxW
from 'England, and .believed to ha 2$
years did. The hand .engwingsv whWh
are very plain are of very artltto de-
sign, and the mafcarfcj cif"iffifleh Itjflsis of solid silver ;

Exeoutiv.es Make Tour of. New Tbrk
Division and Harlem SYefettt "Sard.
A large--. party of officials oftie New

Saven rabd left this city 'yesteuy
momfnp&r a toor of inspefetloa atona
the New tfbrk divteton of the, system,
and for a took over the Barfc-m- . itvet
freight yards of th company. "Quo. of-
ficials' traifi was ooxnprt9e& ofjfa ooadh
and iprlvaite car No. 100. J?t M im-iW-

stood that their atteSrtiom will5 toe
'to the working out of isonia

improvements at tha,iMar,yairaa attPort
.Morris, and adjacent tttariam irver ttzui
Van Nest,

The (party returned to 43Us city Irt
night.

Grass FURNITURE, 1

THE GALA. DA? SPIRIT WAS

Q VITE MA S1FEST.

And Many Went to Savin Rock Wed-

ding Anniveraury Celebrated Oyster
.shell Mills DiMUppeuring Personal
Itemii.

Fair Haven streets assumed quite a
martial air yesterday morning, when
the drums were beating summoning the
local firemen to the annual parade of
the state firemen down at West Haven.
Many went down to the shore to wit-
ness the parade yesterday noon and
were well repaid for their trouble. The
Fair Haven firemen and their appara-
tus made a fine appearance In line.

At St.. Francis' church on Wednesday
occurred the marriage of Miss Minnie
Donnelly and P. J. Fitzgerald. At the
home of the bride, 14S Elatchley avenue,
there was a reception for the relatives
and guests. Miss Minnie A. Donnelly,
cl New York, a cousin of the bride, was
bridesmaid, and P. J. Byrnes, of this
city, was best man. They will reside at
t2 Woolsey street.
, In most years Fair Haven has been

represented at the annual encampment
of the Q. A. R. This year the encamp-
ment la at Minneapolis, and, so far as
can be learned, there will be no repre-

sentation from Fair Haven.
At the parade of the Canoe club on

IVVednesday evening the prize, for the
test appearing boat was awarded to

Harry Dayton and Germaine CrossJey.
The prize was a canoe cushion.

Miss Emma Macdonald, of 78 Grand
avenue, left yesterday for Tuxedo, N.

Y., whore she will visit Mrs. Hettio
Kelly Bradley.

Mr. and Mrs. Adelbert Eowley and
son Arthur, of Townsend avenue, are
Visiting in Stratford.

Mrs. N. H. Harris, of Morris Cove, is
to visit friends In Hartford.

Annie M. Lee has purchased of Alfred

Parry property fronting thirty-fiv- e feet
In Farren avenue.

Controller J. N. Rowe Has sold to F.
E. Fairbanks property with a frontage
of thirty-fou- r foet in Forbes avenue.

Wednesday was the tenth anniversary
of the marriage of Mr. and Mrs. Slat-ter- y,

of Qulnnipiac avenue, and they
were very pleasantly surprised by a
number of relatives and friends, who
called and gave their 'congratulations.
There were singing and games, and re-

freshments were served during the eve-

ning, the festivities have been greatly
enjoyed by all.

The great piles of shells which a few

days ago were piled high on the shores
of Quinnipiac river are rapidly melting
away. Hundreds of thousands of bush-

els have been taken down the harbor,
and more will yet go. These shells are
used on the oyster beds to arrest the
epawn and make the set of embryo oys-

ters. The season so far has been quite
favorable for an oyster set, and the
planters are quite hopeful at the out-

look. A good or a poor set will mean a
difference of hundreds of thousands of

dollars for the oystermen.
Lanoraft Brothers began shelling this

week. Besides their steamers they have
chartered two small schooners for
transporting the shells.

The Yankees defeated the Giants by
a score of 4 to 2 yesterday. The feat-

ures of the game were the batting of

Baiibault for the Yankees and the
pitching of Kersey for Giants. Kersey
has a famous outdrop. The Yankees
challenge any team in the city averag-

ing twelve years. Address Philip Barl-bau- lt,

106 Lloyd street.

"PLANNING TO RECEIVE BRYAN
HERE.

or McNeil of Bridgeport ar-

rived in this city yesterday morning
and visited William H. H. Hewitt for
the purpose 6f completing plans for the
reception of William Jennings Bryan
during his coming visit to Connecticut.

Mr. Hewitt has at present invitations
from Hartford, Bridgeport, Waterbury,
New Britain, New London, and Merl-de- n

for Mr. Bryan to visit those places
while in this state.

Mr. Hewitt Is in favor of Having Mr.

Bryan talk at Bridgeport and twice in

New Haven, that 'being for a two days'
programme. Howevec, it may be found
necessary to omit the Bridgeport ad-

dress.

GOETZ BREAD CO.

Samnel H.( Read of This City One of
the Incorporators.

Tlie Goetz Bread company of Man-chest- ej

has been formed with a capital
stock of $10,000, of which $5,000 is paid
dn. B. H. IRead, of Miner, Read & Gar-rett- e,

of this city, is one of the incor-

porators.
The Goetz company now has a branch

on State street, where the old New Ha-

ven Banking company formerly had its
plant Frank Goetz of Manohester,
Henry Clauss of Elizabeth, N. J., and
F. Mohr of Manchester are the other
incorporators.

zapf was one of the instructors In the
.Mayor Studley, City Attorney Simp-

son and Director Coe had a conference
yesterday afternoon regarding street
elgrts and the new ordinance. It was
decided that notice should be sent to
delinquents, calling attention to the or-

dinance andthe continued violation of
the aame, and to the fact that prose-
cutions would be brought if compliance
was not made at once.

ESGHT GOTJ8 ON STRIKE.
Derny, July 19. "Because of a cut in

wages that affects fifty women and
gtrlfi, eight of the employes of the
Brewster Dorset company have gone on
strike. The girls are employed at pieoe
work, and they have received a reduc-

tion in pay amounting to about 20 per
cent.

DON'T TIRE
EASILY

when you eat

Grape-Nut-s

"THERE'S A IlEASON."

Mortgage Deeds.

G. J. Fitzgerald to G. L. Peck, trus-

tee, 35 feet on Greist axenue, $725.

Maho Avitable, et al to George Mor-

gan, et ux., 47 feet on Chapel street,

$.$3,200.

Pasquale Valente to Bristol Savings

bank, 40 feet, Orchard street, $4,000.

E. L. Butler to N. C. Wellman, 23 feet

on Dwight street, $500.

Edward W. Lee, et ux., to Alfred Par-

ry, 35 feet on Farren avenue, $2,000.

Charles E. Brown to Edward B.

Eames, 40 feet, Boulevard, $1,500.

f: R. Fairbanks to J. N. Rowe, 34

feet on IForbes avenue, $650.

Quit Claim Deeds.
Frank B. Frisble to G. J, Fitzgerald,

35 feet on Greist avenue.
(Louise M. Lane, et al., to G. J. Fitz-

gerald, 35 feet on Griest avenue.
F. M. Ward to George Morgan, 47 feet

on Chapel street.
Angelo Porto to Pasquale Notenta, 30

feet on Orchard street.
Mary E. Ives to C. B. Dann, 50 feet

on Cannon street.
Edward B. Eames to Sarah E. Brown,

40 feet on Boulevard.
Julius Twiss, et al., to R. S. Scoble, 25

feet on Rosette street.

Warranty Deeds.
George Morgan, et ux to Carmela

Avitable, et ux., 47 feet, Chapel street.
Eugenia L, Morris to Pasquale Valen-

te, 10 feet on Orchard street.
Alfred Parry to Annie M. Lee, 35 feet

on Farren avenue.
J. N. Rowe to F. R. Fairbanks, 34

feet on 'Forbes avenue.
S. W. Hart to J. F. Bunkie, 34 feet

on Dlxwell avenue.

Mechanics' Liens.
John Barons to Louis Hawthorne, 35

feet on Dwight street, $15.

William Keane vs. 0. Damano, et al.,
Wallace street, $260.

DOCKSTADER'S MINSTRELS.
Lew Dockstader and his famous

minstrel bank, with everything brand,
new, will be seen at the New Haven
theater on Thursday night, July 26.

By dint of much thought and the ex- -

penditureof an enormous outlay of
money, air. Dockstader has brought his
performance to even a higher grade of
perfection than in the past. Of course
the interest centers in the minstrel
king, who has carried out his policy of
presenting novelties to, the public a.t all
times. Mr. Dockstader will foe seen
this season as the "Editor of the
Bungville Corker," In which character
he will portray the trials and tribula
tions of the life of a newspaper man.
The manner in which this role Is led
up to is one of the 'most unique sur
prises Mt. Dockstader has ever had.

Neil O'Brien, whose quaint humor
seems to grow more amusing every
season, has provided himself with
eo-m- of the best material and songs
he has ever had, and will be further
seen In a sketch which Is called "Rap
id Transit No. 2." In this Mr. O'Brien
fairly outdoes himself in the matter of
fun making. .. .. ..

Eddie Leonard is another addition to
the Dockstader forces this season, and
he will be seen In the picturesque
songs and dances of the south. One of
the big features of the show Is an
"Animated Cornfield," in which the
cornstalks come to life and go through
a unique dance.

Vocally the singing contingent is bet-
ter than ever before. Manuel Romain,
Reese V, Prosser, Mat Keefe, Gra F.
Weller, Jairnes B. Bradley, and all the
old favorites are In the cast. The
closing nufber of the performance is
entitled 'Moon Love," that being the
title of the song which is introduced
during the action of the sketch.

The stage picture is described as one
of the handsomest ever 'built, and the
music of the most fascinating charac
ter. Beat sale opens Tuesday.

LEYKKZAJPF APPOINTED.

Judge Mathewson Decides on New

Probationary Officer.

Louis Leyersapf of 546 Grand avenue
was appointed probationary officer yes
terday by Judge Mathewson. Mr.
Leyerzapf will assume his duties Aug-gu- st

1, when the resignation of Proba
tion Officer Preston goes into effect. In
speaking of the appointment Judge
Mathewson said:

"I know that Mr. Leyerzapf will per
form the duties of the office well. He
is a clean, energetic man, and he comes
to me highly! recommended."

Up until last September Mr. Leyer-STREE- T

iSFGNS MUST GO.
Yale gymnasium. He resigned from
his duties there, and is at present con-

ducting a school of physical culture
In Chapel street. Previous to enter
ing the Yale gymnasium as an in-

structor he was employed as chief
clerk in the press department of the
Consolidated railroad, and Isaac Brom-

ley, the press agent of the road, sent
a very flattering letter of recommenda
tion to Judge Mathewson. Inthts let
ter Mr. Bromley states that he always
found Mr. Leyerzapf attentive to his
duties.

He has worked In Y. iM. C. A. af-

fairs and has been connected with the
associatfon In several ways. Nearly
twenty men were looking for the ap
pointment either in person or through
the efforts of their friends. Leyerzapf
is forty years old.

NEW HA'VEN' TAILORS INCORPO-
RATE.

Hartford, July 19. With a capital
stook of $10,000, the firm of Weinberg
& Wallack company of New Haven has
filed articles of incorporation In the
state sevcretairy's office. The concern
Is to do a tailoring business. The in-

corporators a.e Israel Weinberg, Wil-
liam and Robert N. Wallack.

OVER NEW BRIDGE.

Temporary Structure Will be Ready
Next Week.

It was stated yesterday morning that
the trolley and ajl traffic going down
Chapel street from State would pass
over the new wooden bridge by the first
part of next week. On both sides of
.he temporary bridge are large auto-

matic diggers which will meet by tun-
neling under and digging up the inter-
vening material.

Miss Annie Bnocook.

Miss Annie Babcock passed away at
her late residence, on One Hundred and
Fifth street. New York city, last Mon-

day. She had been ill for about one

year and bore her pain with patient
fortitude. The funeral took place at
her mother's home in Evansville, Ind.,
yesterday.

Miss Babcock resided in this city for
fifteen years with her brother, William
S. Babcock, at 118 Putnam street, and
will be mourned by all whs knew her.
She had a happy disposition and was a
true Christian woman. She was a mem-
ber of the D. A. R. and other similar
societies, and a regular attendant at
St. Paul's church in this city. She
leaves to mourn her death her mother,
Airs. Charles Babcock; three sisters and
three brothers, Miss Gertrude Babcock,
Charles Babcock, Edwin Babcock, of
Evansville; Mrs. Mary Gooding, of Los
Angelos, Cal.; William Babcock, of New
York city, and Mrs. Grace Ball, of Chi-

cago.

MRS. ELIZABETH M. BAILEY.
The funeral of Mrs. Elizabeth M.

Bailey took place at 4 o'clock yesterday
afternoon at the residence of her daugh
ter ,Mrs. J. T. Hathaway, 98 Sher.land
avenue. Rev. R. E. Brown, of Pilgrim
church, officiated at the services, which
were held at the house. The body was
taken to Westfleld, Conn., last evening
for burial.

ANNA GAMBLE.
Mrs. Alexander Gibson, jr., wife of the

police sergeant, has received word of
the death in Brooklyn of her niece, Miss
Anna Gamble, of consumption, caused,
it is said, by too rapid growth. At the
time of her death she was six feet tall.
She is survived by her mother, her
father having died when she wad an in-

fant. The body will be taken to Anso-nl- a

for burial.

HENRY M. ALLING,
Henry M. Ailing, for many years a

well-know- n mason of this city, died on
Tuesday at the homo of his son, Hendy
W. Ailing, 202 Greenwich avenue. He
was sixty-seve- n years old, and the
cause of his death was blood poisoning.
The funeral was held yesterday after-
noon.

JOHN REILLY.
John M. Rellly, of 23 2 Dlxwell ave-

nue, son of John Rollly, died Wednes-

day afternoon, after an illness of four
days, of stomach trouble. For tho past
twelve years he had been a member of
St. Mary's choir and an employe of the
R, H. Brown company. He is survived
by his father, wife, three brothers and
one sister. The funeral will take place
at St. Mary's church- this morning at 9

o'clock.

DIED IN BRXJFORD.
Mrs. J. Frank Wlnldey, of Boston,

died at Trinity rectory, the home of her
son. Rev. W. H. Wlnkley, of Trinity
church, Branford, yesterday morning at
6:30 o'clock. Mrs. WinJtley came on

early In June for her customary! sum-
mer visit at the rectory. For some time
she had been ailing, but her condition
was not considered critical until about
a week ago. Since tliat time the' end
had only been a question of days. Tho
funeral arrangements are not yet com-

pleted.-
Mrs. Wlnkley Is survived by two sons

and one daughter, all of whom wore
with her when she passed away.

TWO MARVELOUS ESCAPES;

Child Fell from Wlndow-lAnot- her Fell
Forty Feet.

Susan Todd, three-year-ol- d daughter
of John H. Todd, engineer at the Nar-
row tFabrlo company on Congress ave-

nue, fell from a bedroom window at her
home, 265 Spring street. West Haven,
Wednesday, without sustaining severe
Injuries.

The escape is regarded as miraculous.
Susan to fn d crib drawn up near tho
window, which was open, but the binlds
of which were shut. ,.

It is supposed that she reached up
to the blind and her weight forced
them open.

The little girl missed striking a side-
walk below by a few inches and when
plckod up was not unconscious. Whon
examined by a physician' no more ser-

ious injuries wore found than bruises
on head and limbs.

The three-year-o- ld daughter .of Mr.
and Mrs. John Lates of High street,
Naugatuck, had a narrow escape from
death Wednesday evening.

She foil forty feet from the second
story rear balcony of the house, strik-

ing the ground with great force. A phy-
sician was summoned. -

There were no external marks or
bruises on the child's body, and no
bones were broken. It is not yet de-

cided whether the child was Injured
internally.

CITY CLERK'S SCHEME.

Is Providing iGummod Slips to Insert
fn Ordinance Volume.

City Clerk Street has arranged It so
that the cittiens may make It possi-
ble to have their book of city ordin-
ances oomiplete without very much
trouble. The new ordinances that have
recently been passed have been printed
on pices of paper the exact siae of the
pages of the city charter and volume
Of ordinances. The printed slips have
been carefully gummed so that they
can tie moistened and placed in the or-

dinance book. By Inserting these slips
In the designated places the volume
will he complete.

Mr. will gladly supply the
slips to all who sdnd or call to his
office for thera. This arrangement will
prow very handy to lawyers and oth-
ers, who frequently have use for Hie
full set of ordinances.

OPERATION ON HOWARD

An operation was yesterday per-
formed by Dr. Norton R. HotchJctss.
own Howard Koekersperger, son of
Third Vice President H. M. Kocker-
sperger of the JKTew Haven road. It Is
believed that the result will prove suc-
cessful. Mr. Kockersperger is Insur-
ance Inspector for the New Haven
road, and was taken ill with appendi-
citis early in the week at Pine Or-

chard, where his family are staying.
Mr. KockerHergir was brought to

this city Tuesday,,, and taken to the
home of his father at 463 Orange
etreeC- -

Gas Brass Water Heaters, $15

GRAND PROCESSION STARTS AT

10 O'CLOCK.

I'sual Line of March Will he Observed

What the Providence, K. I., Press

Says Regarding the Exhibition In-

dians and Wild West Show Attached

Fighting the Flames a Great Spec-

tacle.

Walter L, Main's circus and Colonel
Cummins' Greater Wild West and In
dian Congress, which was tht great
success of the three world's fairs, a tour
of the British Isles and France, and the
unparalleled success of Madison Square
Garden, will be here y, giving per-
formancesafternoon at 2 o'clock and
evening at 8 o'clock at the West street
lot.

There will be the usual parade. Start
ing from the grounds at 10 o'clock, the
route will be from West to Washington,
Congress to Church, Chapel to State,
and the usual line of march back to the
show grounds. '.

The Walter L. Mnin circus and Colo
nel Cummins' Wild West show attract-
ed large audiences at the performances
which were given on the Cranston
grounds, opposite the Narragansett
Driving park, says a Providence con
temporary. All the features of the old- -
time circus, from the master of ceremo
nies with his stuntorlan voice to the In
imitable clowns, were happily combined
with the daring foats seen in the Wild
West exhibition. The spectators came
away well pleastd with the entertain-
ment afforded them.

It is difficult to state which of the
many specialties was the particular
feature, for a number of them pleased
the audience. Doubtless the delegation
of Sioux Indians, among whom were
some notable chiefs, deserves to stand
high in the list, for the war dances and
war whoops did considerable to make
the circus the succtss it was. The cow-

boys and "cow girls" gave an exhibi-
tion of horsemanship which is seldom
surpussed In any show.

The trained elephants should also bo
mentioned among the headliners, for
their performance was a most credita-
ble one. A, spectacular feature closed
the performance.

In the boyhood days of fathers living
in the present generation no circus was
complete without a clown. To-da- y no
circus is complete without at least half
a dozen clowns, and those who witness
ed the curious antics of the good-size- d

aggregation of clowns that accompany
the Maln-Cumml- exhibition are cer
tain that the show is complete in thla
particular. Evidently two of them do
not belong to the Clowns' union, for
they worked overtime, beginning to
crack their merry jests at the expense
of those In the audience before the
'big" show began. One of these was

dressed as a "cop" and he Created no
end of fun by "holding up" persons on
the way to their seats and pretending
to beat .them with his "billy," which
was merely a soft piece of rubber tub
ing filled with air. The other clowns
were none the less amusing, and their
burlesque performances were among
the good things in the show.

Seldom Is proficiency in trained ani
mals manifested to so great a degree as
by the trained elephants connected with
the exhibition.

They showed very little clumsiness,
and skilfully performed their tricks.
One of these, which astonished all In
tho audience, was performed when the
trainer let a big elephant He dawn over
him. So carefully was this done that
not even the man's coat was wrmkled.

Good horsemanship was In evidence
throughout the entertainment. The bare
back riding by the redskins was no less
marvelous then the feats performed by
the Cossacks and cowboys. A novel
feature was the quadrille performed by
eight equestrians.

Other things worthy of notice were
the tumbling of the Mazette family, tho
lady Zouaves and the reproduction of
the battle of Little Big Horn, the cen-

tra! figure In which was a man made
np to resemble General Custer, who,
with all his troops was massacred in
that notable encounter. The perform-
ance closed with a "fire and flame"
show, portraying the burning of a build-

ing and rescue of several persons. This
was made more realistic by the pres
ence of a fire engine and hose company,
whose efforts to rescue those in the
building were thought to be inferior to
the local department by some of the
cltlzons present.

Of course there was a "side show"
and also a menagerie attached to the
circus, and these contained the usual
remarkable features. The peanut ven-

ders and "pink" lemonade concoctors
did a thriving business in tents near
the big show.

WOODMONTERS" GRIEVANCES.
Milford, July 19. A committee ap

pointed at a recent meeting held at
Merwin's restaurant, Woodmont, for
the purpose of conferring with the
town selectmen relative to improve
ments on Merwin's avenue, Woodmont,
were presented last evening at the reg
ular weekly uneeting of the selectmen,
and they were many, according to the
speeches made by several residents.
The conference resulted in granting
very request.

BAILEY IS SILENT.

Hold for the Goodale Murder-Heari- ng

Monday.
Middletown, July 19 Henry G, Bail

ey, who was brouifnt Here last nignt
from Toronto, Where he was arreBted

charged with the murder of George
Goodale, a fish dealer here, on July 6,

was taken before Coroner Davis y.

and asked If he wanted to make any
statement.

Battey said he did not, refusing to say
a word to Coroner Davis about the matt,
ter.

The coroner examined eleven witness-

es, however, among them being Chief of
Police Inglis, Policeman Thompson,,
who arrested Bailey in the Canadian
city, and the medloal examiner, who
testified concerning the nature of Good-ale- 's

wounds.
Coroner Davis said that he would

hand down a finding tonnorrow hoWwig
Bailey responsible for the murder of
Goodale, and in the meantime the pris-
oner Is in the custody of Sheriff Davis.
Bailex- - was takes $a the EsMSai fell

ADJUTA21T-GEXERA.- L COLE COM-3IEX-

OX COXDITIOXS.

Innovation of tn Year An Imports it
Change in the l.uw as to the Nom-

ination and Appointment of Officers,

Etc
Adjutant-Gener- al George M. Cole, In

his annual report to Govtrnor Roberts
for the year ending September 30, 1903,

urges the necessity of providing at
once suitable quarters for the compa-

nies of the Connecticut National
Guard quartered In this city. He says
that the present condition of the arse-

nal and armory Is, to say the least, re-

grettable, and of no credit to the state.
He adds that It is a waste of money
to repair the buildings, and he hopes
that the Incoming legislature will find

it possible to provide this much needed

building.
AN IMPORTANT CHANGE.

The adjutant-gener- al speaks at
length of the innovation introduced in

the organized militia of the state dur-

ing the past year; first a very impor-
tant change was made in the laws re-

lating to the nomination and appoint-
ment of officers. What under the old
law, he says, was a great injustice and
hardship to many has been removed.
In commenting upon this feature the
report says: .

"Formerly an appointment was made
to fill vacancies, subject to examina-
tion, the officer being appointed acted
In the office and was required to fur-
nish himself with a complete uniform
and equipment , and in many cases
failed to pass the' examining board,
and was discharged at great loss
financially and otherwise to himself.
This is changed. Under the present
law an officer of the grade of second
lieutenant, or above, who is nomina-
ted to till a vacancy, remains in the
grade held by him at that time, until
he has passed the examining board, or
by his falling to do so, shows bis lack
of appreciation of, and Interest in the
service, which requires of him that he
eb a student and progressive. In the
case of company officers it is now re-

quired that all nominations to the of-

fice of second lieutenant must be made
from the eligible list. This is a long
step In the right direction, both for the
commissioned personnel and the en-

listed man. On application, properly
indorsed and approved, any enlisted
man, or civilian, can go before the ex-

amining board and demonstrate his
fitness or otherwise, for the position,
and If successfully passing the board,
he receives a certificate, which places
him on the eligible list for a period of
one year, and it, from present indica-

tions, Is prized toy the receiver, and,
again, it Is an incentive to study,
which is more necessary, I think, In
the mlltary than any other branch of
tho public service. The art of war Is
a progressive science, and an officer to
be of any value must keep up the
study of his profession. When a nom-
ination is made for second nontenant
by a company from the eligible Hat the
nominee having passed his examina-
tion is at ones commissioned, and en-

ters upon his duties, and no further
nomination Is required for promotion
in the company, as promotion is by
seniority up to captain, after passing
the examinations required by law.
This goes away In so far as Is possible,
or advisable, at the present time, with
that unfortunate condition which has
always existed in the state militia, the
eleotion of officers. A wise provision,
however, is made which will obviate
the perpetuation of a "mistake. The
company has the power to protest, by
a two-thir- majority, if they so
choose, against the promotion of an
officer iby seniority.

ANOTHElR INNOVATION.
"Another Innovation introduced this

year was the sending of the brigade
into camp, 'by regiment, and the prac-
tice marches of tho artillery and cav-

alry. This received the unanimous ap-

proval of all Interested officers, and
they are much gratified over the op-

portunities offered them, and the re-

sults attained In carrying out exer-
cises which could not properly be done
at a brigade encampment. It was a
working camp, and while I do not be-

lieve that results have shown the dls-do- m

of, for the present at least, alter-
nating a brigade and regimental
camp."

The report also speaks of the rifle
ranges that have been established and
of the need of such Institutions in or-

der that the membors of the state may
improve themselves in that Important
branch of warfare.

TOTAL STRENGTH.
The total strength of the National

Guard at the date of the report was
3,041 officers and enlisted en. The
state rifle match at Sea Girt, N. J., is
deal with, as is also the various

including the funeral of General
Joseph R. Hawley, which the militia
participated in.

EXPENSES.
The expenses of the National Guard

for the year amounted to $161,418.84, di-

vided as follows: Printing, stationary
and office expenses connected with the
adjutant-general'- s office, $4,100.09;
quartermaster-general'- s bureau, 5;

bureau of pay, $60,592.24; bu-

reau of subsistence, $5541.09; comp-
troller of salaries, sundries, etc., 7.

The total military enrollment was
120,268, of whom 112,662 Were liable for
duty in case of war. The total number
exempt for legal causes was 33,287,

leaving the number liable for commu-
tation tax, 86,981.

POOR FOOD.
Relative to the "poor food" trouble,

Lioutenant-Colon- ei Wilbur S. Watson,
assistant sungeon, C. N. G., in his re-

port to Surgeon-Gener- al Oliver C.
Smith, says that the inferior beef Is-

sued to the First regiment was due to
error and not intent. The meat was
not bad, he says, but not up to the
standard." Major John B. McCook
saya, on the same subject, that the
supplies condemned were either Insuf-
ficient in the elements of nutrition or
unfit for Issuance.

Colonel Schulse, in his report, which
Is approached, speaks In favor of the
regimental camp and compliments the
officers upon their work and the eaod

i discipline mftlutsuaed,

See THE

this afternoon to await a court hearing
Monday.

It is probable, that Attorney G, B.
Carlson will defend the prisoner.

.MOURNS TH3J ESTMTCTKXN' OF
AldfflJD TREE.

J. M. Bauer of the M. 1. S, Bran-for- d,

who owns "The Elms" at .Short

Beach, is mourning the destruction of

a treo dn his yard. This tree is a i6r--

simmon, 'wlildh had weathered, tho

storms of 200 years, although not a na-

tive of northern soil, mt was killed) In

Tuesday's battloiof the elements, and
still lies whera stricken, too saorefl to
be further mutilated. Mr. Bauer says
the tree was brought from the south by
a saa captain and planted by himself.
Another tree sat out at the same tim
still stands.

TWO MEN INJURED. '

Augustus Clak of 65 Winter street,
employed as a machinist at Winches-

ter's, fell down stairs at that factory
at 11 o'clook yosterflay morning, and
was taken to the New Haven hospital
with, a badly braised .back.

iBnortly ftfterwaras William Dillon, a
tirtnr of' 10 Congress avenue, while
tinning the veranda roof of a little
Orange street house, tumtoled off into
the yard, breaking one rib and

foody 'bruises.
He was also laken to thaNew Ha-ve- iv

(hospital. '

POST SEASPN PRICES:

20, 25 and 30 per cent Discount
on entire Stock-o- f

REFRIGERATORS,

"CREX" Prairie--

BABY CARRIAGES,

"MOODJt PfAZZA RUGS.

THE ClAMBEEtAIfi co:

Furniture, Mantels, Carpets, Draperies.1


